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I I 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE EDITORS 
The Bicentennial and AAACE 
Ace i. Ihe "mdal jou,nal of Ihe: Am<ric"n 
A;;.aciot io" of IIg,;o"l lu,,,, ColI,,¥c Edit"". II 
;, pub!!," ... 10 prom"1< th" object;.·", of lhe 
""ocII,ion ~nd '" p",.id" in'pi'.';on and in-
form.tion 1<> Ih member. r"r Ihe 'On, l~nl im-
"""''' .... ''1 of Ih"ir prof" ........ 1 ~"."'.>. 
EdilN and publi,h"d quanc.ly . t "AACE N,,· 
Ilun~1 Hndqu."",.. Th" Ohio s..,,, U.i.,,, ... i,y. 
~120 Fyffe RC<od. C<>Iu"bu •. Oh", ~l210. 
Non_member 'Ub>criplion ".'''. SH per yur. 
Til;. Me ,,'" available: to ~<WtI> .Ii.il>le r .... rell"-
I", or .,,,,,,i.,. membership. 
Jame< I'. Chapman 
e,li,,,, lINd C(~,rdi"'''"r 
HOMW m" DIIU:CTORS 1975·" 
" ... o.k ••• Delmar E. ltal ...... 1. Mi .... "ri: Pre";-
.!tn, ... ,,,,,, . Gonion J . Gr~lwn. Ari,,,,,., Vic,,_pr.,;_ 
d"", • • . Co.doll Hale". Penn'I"".ni.: $C"cr", .ry-
Trn;;u,c'. bmu P. C","pmn. 011;0: Di •• "", .. : 
Th"",", M . lJyrd. Nonh Ca,oIi ... : Anhm t. Hi~. 
bu. U,.h: G ... IJi"" Schumac her. W~'hin"Qn. 
D.C., 11 .,... .... S. Tyl ... lnJi~n~, bmc:, T. V •• J.,. 
1I1i."i" krry t. Webb. [kbw~,., Ii . C. Fe" 
";"8'" ["Jb"". 
Trying to thin k of something significant to put here has been a " right 
smart " challenge. The Fourth Estate has played such an important role in 
the history of ou r count ry that it would take volumes to tell it all. Yet , 
because of the great privilege we have in our right to speak and write and 
publish it seems we must express our gratitude in some appropriate way as 
our nation commemorates its 200th birthday. 
AAACE members have been blessed with a precious freedom, including 
the right to work . In return , they have performed a great service to their 
fellow countrymen (and wo men) , keeping a sense of duty and responsibility 
and integrit y high on their li st of professional ethics. It is a high tribute to 
the men and women who have devoted their lives and talents to our kind of 
work. We think we can bejust ly proud of ou r contribution to ou r society, 
our cultu re, and our economy. 
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